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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1917. SEMfKLT y6 CRN AL. PAGE riVE.

OVER THE COUNTY

UNION
Ledger

A. D. Hathaway was up from Dor-
chester a few days this week visit

I

ing: with relatives and friends.
Mrs. C. S. Hathaway has

ed a position as assistant postmis- -

tress and began work Monday. j

J. . Pitman went to keeping
L .w ater Tuesday afternoon forval visit
with his daughter, Miss Josephine.

MiEsLottie Renner. of Eagle, was
j

visiting with her sister, -- Irs. Her -

if s'a"son a "

St,W,epf"
Barton and wifeh.'

!. .day morning for a few days visit ,

spirits.

Mxinsell

California, day,

Mrs.
Louisville

fireman

Xehawka

friends in and Union. I

templat.3g moving to
Mrs. Ida Applegate, re- - Missouri spring. horses,

Lincoln, came Satur-- j Mrs c J.
day for visit relatives field, Mrs. Ruth '

friends. Miss Jessie on Fitzgerald Plattsmouth
Sunday to spend day. Tuesday visit day

Fletcher atingr The open
frequent visitor our late. 'eVery afternoon is always
Rev. Fletcher and wife charge lady.
in vicinity are well known delegation welcomed and

recently moved pleasure inspecting
hawka, where he has charge of
U. B. church. J

Little Edwin (Pat) Roddy is
out morevwork it is pleasure

practically as well as ever. He fell
from wagon few it
passing over him breaking several
ribs. dislocating his back and injur-
ing his hip.

J. II. Rizhman and family are now
coiiifortably located in their beauti-
ful new bungalow just east of town.

bouse which was only complet-
ed last week is modern every

and one the homes
the country.

Wm. Dodson stopped off here on
Tuesday afternon on his way to Mag-
net, where lives. He had been in
Kansas able to be around
after "sickness of typhoid fever. He
was visiting here with the D. C. La-R- ue

family.
L. Shoemaker, president of the

local Farmers Union and one of Jthe
most enterprising farmers this
community had electric
installed on his farm last week. Such
investments as this are being in-

troduced in this part state,
which speaks the achievements

...of farmers. . , ...

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Waldo Thomas has returned home
from an extended trip to Ohio and
other eastern points.

Jack Schulhof, bookkeeper at
Bank of Commerce, spent Sunday
his home in Plattsmouth. He was ac-

companied Mayfielif
Miss Rachel Stauder, assistant

principal the Louisville High
school, visited at Platts-
mouth Tuesday and those at Ash-
land on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Noyes drove
Glenwood Sunday relatives
and upon their return they stopped
in Plattsmouth to visit for a short
time with Mr. and Mrs. James Ro-

bertson.
Howard Taylor, is employed

at the Woodworth quarry north of
town, had the misfortune to hit
with a rock on the .cheek, just be-

low Monday, cutting consid-
erable of a gash.

Martin Sjogren went down to
Camp Funston Saturday to spend
Sunday with son, Arthur, and

other Cass county boys. The
are getting along better all the

time and are always see
one from home.

Jesse Terryberry several
his friends went down Fun-
ston Saturday to spend Sunday

brother and the Cass
county boys camp there. They

Poultry Warned!
I will pay cash for poultry, de-- .

livered at Mynard t Wednesday ' or
Thursday, Nov. 14th and 15th fol-

lows
Hens 15c
Springs . .

Old Boosters . . 10c
Poultry must in not than

2 o'clock, '
T. RICHAKDSON.

report all the boj-- s well and good
jMrs. J. W. Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. Ha was 24 years old'j.. Death

" "
! Mrs. W. Loeprick, who has made J. S. Eaton of Omaha and Matilda to heart trouble. -'

,

'

her with her son-in-la- w, H. A'. Soenichsen, of Platjsmouth. : 4
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Countryman.

Funke, during their residence in I Rev. J. Guy and family northeast town, took their little
Louisville, left Tuesday for Los An- - departed the first of the week for daughter Margaret to Lincoln Tues-srele- s.

where she will make their new home at Hartineton. Ne- - where Dr. Cook performed an
an extended visit with relatives. She

miay decide to locate there perma- -
nently.

J. McCool, of Omaha, has
been in the nast week vis- -

Clarence Laudon,
was'iiue

.g on the Missouri talents as than ordinary. The
Pacnc and has changed his run, family will be greatly missed from

.which in. future will be from the social circles as well.
0maua Kansas City an(1 tbej' will j Malcolm, one the best !

lsoon mQve FaJls CUy I known millers Nebraska, resign- -

Mr anfl Mrg Moore who'ed nis positi0n as miller with the
,haye rented the late E Paimer farm Flour Mills last week. Mr.
the past five years, will more Malcolm owns a farm in Colorado,
farm east of Louisville, occupied this and resignation was forced in or- -

old about;with his family land
now in the i

sides in down R Yant, Mrs. L. May-'loo- k

a short with W. F. Diers and Miss time.
and came in atwere on

the the Red Cross knit-
Rev. Edgar has been headquarters. room is will

city of and in before
were raised of some The Louisville stead

this and was warmly j

here. They to Ne- - had the of the 'A
the

now

weeks ago,

The

and now

light

the
for

by Gail

the

visit

who

his eye'

his

boys
glad

and

with
his Fred othre

15c

he later

W.

home

W.

more

his

who

year by Ira Parker and family. We
understand that M, Parker con.

iaree amount knitted articles all
ready for shipment. The Plattsmouth
ladies have done some beautiful

it.

EAGLE
Beacon

Oto Bergman, who been west.
the past nine years, has returned

able be and around once and a to inspect!

a a

in re-
spect neatest
iu
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is

a

in
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E.

citi- -

of Eagle and Friday where she 1, 191S.
remain been visiting Allen Coleman, of Biller,-arrive- d

The have two. the last three weeks. i last week, visiting
Supt. Seymour is Klepser is of daughter, Mrs. and fam-i- n

while many of the corn cribs this and brother-in-la- w, John
scholars are in corn fields.

Valentine and Will Trumble went
to Wednesday and enlisted in
the Coast Artillery. They will re-
port for duty next Tuesday and be
transferred to the proper fort.

Mrs. Mamie Hudson, saleslady at
Yoho's store, is taking a two weeks
vacation. Her place at the store is
being filled Miss Lottie Renner of

force.
. , .

ter, Eind, of Union, and Tom Ren- -

ner left Monday for Lynch, Nebras- -

ka. a two weeks' visit at the home
of Arthur Hibbs.

Jasel Forsyth, aged 83, taken
to Lincoln and operated on
strangulated herna.
ing age of patient, he is ex-

pected to permanent relief
from that disease.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Peterson and
Nick Peterson and wife were in Lin
coin last Friday accompany- - !

ing Mesdames Sophia Lou of Louis
and Sylvia Burdick of Abilene, Kan--
sas, that far on, journey home.

Jay Alio way was taken to Lin
coin day last week and op

r

crated on at Elizabeth's hospital
empyemia. He is getting along

nicely and expects to return home
ere long. He was operated on
California few months for
thf Kame trnnhle. but failed to
rpivp the relief soueht

Word was received here Saturdav
of the death of Lee Westlake, at j

Alliance, Nebraska. evening:
his brother, Same Westlake, Neil Mc- -
k'av. E. D. Snoke and Mrs. Charles
Rerm'er departed for Alliance to at- - i

tend the He was raised
this neighborhood, where he has
many relatives and friends. He was1
O A TTin nMimmtt JKAIO JL CL f--, C 1119 CLlllU'Clll. HaO j

said to have been leakage of the
heart.

I NEHAWKA
News j

v V
, Mrs. Max L. Keefer of

is the guest at the H. L. Thomas
home this

Last Thursday Lou Chappell kill-
ed another horse that showed symp-
toms of hydrophobia.

J. H. Steffens and wife drove to
Omaha Wednesday afternoon on busi-
ness, returning home in the evening.

Eugene Nutzman, of Camp uns-to- n,

spent Sunday at his home south
of town. He returned Sunday even-
ing via Lincoln.

Mrs. Omar Schlichtemier was tak-
en to Omaha Monday afternoon for
medical examination as she was se-
verely threatened with appendicitis'.
We have not the result of the
examination. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew, of
Port, Missouri, visited with

Miss.ronie Kime Sunday. Mrs. Bar-
tholomew is neice of Miss Kime,
and will be remembered by many

here at Gladys Schoolar.
The home of II; L, Thomas last

Sunday entertained the following
friends at dinner: Is.ibelle McDon-al- dj

Merrietta Matthews, Farrel H.

Lovejoy, Mr. and

Joe

braska, where Mr. Munsell ac-- 1

'cepted the pastorate of the Congrcga- -

jtional of that place. Rev. j

Munsell's resignation is keenly felt
amone his conerecation. and

to look after his interests there,
He has a solendid corn croD on the !

this year, and a number of
cattle and other interests to

after that will reouire all his
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm and

daughter. Fay, expect to leave to--
Camp Funston, where they

visit their son, Roy, a few days
proceeding to their home- -

in Colorado.
-

v
I T.T.Mwnnn 1

j Leader-Ech- o

!
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Langhorst a truck
Tuesday, last west of town,

A fair price is being for as
paper. jtion $200.00 per Mr.

The state onto the farm in
on Tuesday a of spring and farm place until

the from Iowa,
ably j has her sister

closed for has been
weeks and Sam one the

a garage,
the

town

Beacon

for

for

the the

St.

their

one was
St.

for

a since

That

week.

heard

a
her

has
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boxes and will place them in their
large vault.

Mrs. Morrison arrived last

section. It will be 28x40 and 1C feet
high. Chas. Peck is doing the work, j

L. A. Tyson went to McCook, Ne--
braska on Sunday to attend the
eral services of Mrs. Bessie Breeder.
Wilson that took place there that
day. She is a of Mr. Tyson.

J. P. Cobb Durchased lot be- -:

longing to Simon Clites, and located
north of tue c- - s- - Aldrjch resi-;i- l.

dence last This is a fine
lot and consideration price was .more
$220.

Mrs. Correna and son, Har -

have spent lhe and is uis xo

Montana Avith her brother. T. lv.
Tolhurst, are visiting with R. Tol-hur- st

and relatives here. They
are return to home at
New City.

Dr. J. M. Neely has been missing
some of his lately and was
at a loss to know just where

j

iwere going until one night he heard

. .

luc "l ,

He managed to get a view of dar- - ,

ing nine animal at ciose
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stone a'

. .- - - inying mp on tunuay, motoring 10,
Seward, David City and Ris -

nS City. Here they stopped to see '

Harry Gipson, but he was not at
borne. Harry stopped here about ,

weeks ago and the Stone family
Jwas not at home so they feel that'

are even now. They also pass - ;

ea tnrougn orK, usceoia ana

B. I. a letter
from his son. Clements,

'
Chadron, Nebraska, and he tells quite
a duck story. He said that during
a severe sleet there, that at the town

(

of Gordon, ducks came down, the
fnl A tioiririr fpnen tleWiU AJCLVAUg) tut iv.aiin..o w

gether so that had to there
unable to fly. The story goes

that over IS 00 ducks were stopped
in flight during this

A. B. Lunt, of Pratt, Kansas, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Turner. Mr. settled on
an 80 acres of land 3 miles west and
three fourths of a mile north in tho
year He is one of the old tim-
ers and some of the older inhabi-
tants are acquainted with him. He
was accompanied by his wife, who is
a sister of Mrs. Turner and they have
been visiting here for two weeks.
They returned home on Tuesday.

WATER
Republican.

Dr. E. F. Klein and Siaton
leave Saturday for Wyoming to home-
stead. If they should be called to
the army, the time in service 'will
apply on the homestead. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cromwell were
at Lincoln last week to attend ithe

of Mrs. Cromwell's brother,
Benjamin F. Wilcox, who was one
of clerks at Hardy Bros.

Word has been received here an-

nouncing the death Westlake
at his home at Alliance. Saturday,
November 3. Lee was the son of
Mr. Mrs. Kenry Westlake, who

i

are well known in community.

operation on her threat. She seems
to be getting along well..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jameson re- - '
turned Wednesday, night from. Ar- -

cadia, where they nau been lor a few

:

In toyai and r.20t acresof land that
adjoined' the farm of their, son, IIo- -

'". - (.mer.- - is' j f

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Guertin mov-- j
ed to Lincoln this Thursday morn- -

lng, where will make fu- -

ture home. Mr.' and Mrs. Guertin
have made many friends during j

Etay who will regret their moving'
away.

Dr. and Mrs M.U. Thomas have
received a second letter from I

son. Lieutenant James W. Thomas,)
Etating that he is doing hospital!
work in a hospital in England and j

is temporarily in charge of twoj
wards cf the hospital. j

Ben who has been working'
in the Burlington Railway Postal j

Terminal at Omaha the past month, i

was given as railway mail J

from A"burn to Omaha, for twenty;
days, while the regular clerk. H. L
Combs enjoys his vacation. Ben i

charge of the run Tuesday morn- -

son, Merle, gets home from the army.!
lit is hoped that Merle will be home)
in time to move onto the farm March

ing.
Wm. took load j John McKay bought the SO-ac- re

of old paper to Lincoln on farm week known
paid the Elir.s Peck farm. Conridera-ol- d

acre. McKay
Elmwood bank received expects to move the

lot safety deposit the his

vicinity will prob- - Tama,
here. during!

schools and his
working) building J Chas. Spohn

largest elevator in ily his
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Swindle and old time friends here,
StMr. Coleman said that those who are

complaining about the soft ocfn I
here ought to see the corn

who summer on way i.amor- -

and

took

in the vicinity of Diller it is not
nearly as good there as here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Friesel cf
Pittsbursr. Pa., arived Saturday for
a visit with the former's brother, W.

Friesel and family. These two
brothers have not seen each other

than once in over fifty years
j since they were in the civil war. Mr.
; Friesel is a railroad man in Pennsyl- -

ma. ana biuppeu nert.-- iur a. ie
visit.

WORE ST0FPED Oil SEVENTE S:

From Thursday's Daily.
Work on the seventh curb

and guttering, which has nearly
been completed, has to stop and take
a rest, on account of the breaking
of 0112 of the machines which was
ugcd tQ mix the rontTete- - Tbe work--

msn v ho have been nere Ti-e- to
0mana End were put-t-

o work on oth.
cr work there, So that when the
machine is in wor:-:?n-g order again
there will be shortage cf help.

- :

tjj, ATTEND
. CHRISTIAN EITLEAVOE

From Thursday s Daily.
Misse3 Gertrude Morgan and Car- -

ne Laird departed tins afternoon
for Hastings, where they will be in
attendance at the state convention
cf the Young People's Society cf
Christian Endeavor which is meeting
at that Place this week. These two

nncui. imesi- -
ea m thc 7"orK ct lae f .anst ian I-- n

deavor and will make good delegates
I" I lit? t-- II K. 11 1 1U II

RESERVATIONS FOR CAUP0LICAN

Reservations for 2nd number Ly-

ceum coursexcan be made at Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba's beginning at 7: 30
p. m. Tuesday. Nov. 13th. Note fol-

lowing regularitons:
1st. Season tickets only can be re-

served first 24 hours.
2nd. Reservations can be made

either in person or by phone.
3rd. No w'ar tax necessary on

these tickets as they are exempt.
If you have not bought a season

ticket, do so now as there are 3 re-

maining numbers that cost you 75c
each for single admission and with a
season ticket you get the, 5 remain-
ing numbers for $2 adult ticket,
and $1 school ticket. Single" admis-
sion for Caupolican 75c.

TLAG STICKERS.

The Journal has just received a
new line of American flag stickers
that are so popular over the country
tt present. Call in at once and se-

cure your supply while they last.

Mrs. J. E. McDaniel and daugh-
ter Miss Ellen. ISelle-wer- looking
ifler some business in Omaha this
afternoon and will also visit with

' "" iV' " ' -frieuds.

Journal Want --Ads Pay!

S3 sa 1E3 15 Sa lEa Wai ! Pa

5 FALL 0 A PILLARS- -

3 & ' I'lJi'H t )EJ

' Ji t i.'i. ;rfsu ' . EJ!
By E..RASBURY. to'' MM

"Miss Lena, ycu Fholy is lookin good
in flat white wropper. You look too
nice to wurk. I'H come up to de house
by-an-b- y an' straighten up. You jes
res' yo'self."

V.'hon Judy expressed admiration for
mo or vr.s solicitous of my comfort, I
immediately experienced a 'ague feel-inj- ."

of impending trouble. " : '
"I nns' forgot rlat yaller Sallie is

on do bark porch waitin to see yer"
"Which yellow Sallie?"'
Yellow Sallies are as plentiful on an

Arkansas plantation as roses in June.
'T-i-i hyf'lutin' nigger what calls her-re- :f

Siiuio." "With a snort of contempt
and it high litad she trudged oif to the
kitchen humming: "He fire will ketch
;.vu sinner, run."

"Good mornin'. Miss Lena, said a
riir-a-t looking yellow girl, as I came
r.own thy back veranda. "Miss Lena,
I'se in a little trnbble an I wants you
to help me outen it. Tse named Sadie,

I helps Liza wid yo' clo'es eve'y
week."

"Very well. Sadie, what is the nature
of your trouble?" I felt no surprise
:.t lhe request, as I had held the office
of peace restorer for the plantation
during the ten years of my. happy tnar-rK'- d

life.
"Olo Judy's at de bottom uv it"

gh.ncing indignantly at the open kitch-f- ti

door; "dey call her a mournln' shep-or- d,

a pillar of de church, but I calls
I cr a straight out old hatian, I does,

if sh-- ' warn't ole 'nough to be my
it'.ammy ld play a chune on her neck."

F.xlic'-- s anger was evidently growing
prepared to relate her woes, and

I heard nn ominous snort from the
kithen I thought it advisable to have
the story quickly and be done with it.

"It's dis way, Miss Lena," resumed
S:im?o. "Eve'y body knows me an'
Manuel h.ts been Sxin' to et mah'dfor
f 'zu: twd years; but since he has been
v r.rk'm' round de house here and un-- (

r de 'fiuencea cf dat old hatian. his
bive has been a coolin' an' a coolin'.

Liza. he uvis an' says he been con-.iure- d.

soniebody's put a bat In his bed.
tried not to b lieve her, but 'lore

Gawd. Mis Lena, when Sabbath after
f.'.abbaih v ent by an' Manuel either jes'

at de sate as he past gwine to
c'lnrck. or didn't come 'bout a tall. I

t a thinkin it an' warn't hardly
:'.!- - t i at r.othin. Liza, she jes' kep'
: : '":out de eonjur, tell I jes couldn't
s;aT)' it no longer. So me an Liza puts
r.ut o.r ti Mfinuel's hous' when we
was shi be was in de Bel at work,
What do you rec'on I foun dere, Miss
Lenar

I (mid net imagine.
"They wus three bokays on de tabul,

n bet-ti- of mils' on de mantle she'f, a
pair uv vo' ole lace curtains 'doming

I r winders, a rnir uv Mr. John's slip
pers under de bed, some cake I mos
l:nnw cumd from de big hous', Yause

wa in one uv your bes' white nap-k'r.- s.

nn' a photograf uv dat ole hag a
1 aniia' on de wall.

"Well, Sadie." said I, a new light
downing on me, "since yon love Man-
uel aDd want to marry him, why don't
jots 'pat pretty fixings in his house?
Yon are vounger and better looking
than Judy, you know."

"Yes. I knows. Miss Lena, but I isn't
p t nothin' perty. Now, if you'd give
me er old tidy I'd put It on his chear
and try it."

I signaled my willingness.
"While you'se in de house, please

ms'am. gimme a little harts-hor- n for
Liza's haid."

1 bogun To search for old finely,
dreaming the while of helping Sadie to
beet Judy at her own game, thereby
suxiothing the course of true love.
Gathering v.p the "find" and the am-

monia bottle, I went back to the ve-

randa to discover a living moving mass
on the flocir. composed of kicking feet,
bobbing heads and flying hands.

Sadie hoisted the white flag with a
shriek. Judy, the ancient, arose wind-
ed, but triumphant and silently re
sumed her daily avocation as if nc th
ing out of the ordinary had happened.

The crestfallen Sadie took the things
I handed her and disappeared.

The next morning "the mistress was
also the maid." As Lwas toiling ovej
the midday meal in walked Sadie, smil

.ing find happy.
"You jes' go to de hous', Miss Lena,"

ehe said. Til finish de dinner. De
mournin' shepard won't be here no,
she won't be here soon."

Sadie laughed mysteriously. "Last
night I seed Judy an my Manuel come
into de church arm In arm, an' my
blood pintodly biled, I tells yer. Pres-
ently Brother Jarrett, he call3 mourn-
ers an' we all sings, 'fire will ketch
you. sinner, run.

"Manuel goes trp to de mourners
bench wid a lot more men. Den out
fails de shepard in cr trance like
daid. I puts de bottle of harts-hor- n in
my pocket, an' goes up too. We mourn-- ,

ed a long time, and Brother Jarrett, lie
fray, 'Why doan yo pray, don't be tiff
necked an keep de shepard precon-sciou- s

all night." Den wc all went s to
whar she lay and dropt on our knees
to mourn an' pray. I cotched de shep-
ard lookin' at Manuel outen de corner
oh her eye, so I comes through tin'
falls out, bringin' Liza down wif me
on de top ob de shepard. Miss Xenn,
somehow dat :hnrts4itrii 'got in ;de

:,sheparfTs eyeSan,' tqauf, an nose, an'
she comes to 'mazin quick. Yessum,
you jes glong to de house outen 'de
heat, me an Manuel ten to de wurk."

(Copyright, 917, by W. G. Chajpman.) .M)

a: .Optimistic Thought.
Those only despise the pun who can-c-ot

make one. . .
I ..

LIVESEOGKPRIGESA

IT SOUTH QFMiift

Cslila Acllva; 25-40- 0 llilicr
. First Half cf Week

-- 1 ,

HOGS WEAK. TO DIE OFF.

Liberal Receipts of Sheep and L2tnbs
Fat Grades In Active Demand and .

'1015c Higher Feeder Stock
Generally Moves at Steady to
Strong Prices.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nov. 8. Receipts of cattle were fair I

for a Wednesday, about 7.CO0 head, j

and the three days' supply has been ;

fully 5.000 short of a week ago. De-- ;

mand for beef steers and butcher
stock was active and prices all of
10!? 15c better than Tuesday, tha
three days advance . amounting to j

practically ,25 40c. Improvement in '

sioexors ana leeaers lias Deen just
about as great as in killing stock.

Quotations on cattle: Prime heavy
beeves, $lo.00 10.75 ; good to choice!
beeves, J?l 4.00 15.00 ; fair to good
beeves, $12.001 S.."0 ; common to fair
beeves, $7.00 1 1.00; good to choicu
yearlings, $14.00 10.75 ; fair to good j

ypf.rHngs, ?1 2.00 S 14.00; common to
fair yearlings, JG.50 11.00; prime
heavy grass beeves, $12.00 13.50;
good to choice grass beeves, $10.0; (3

11.50; fair to good grass steers, $t(.0
10.00; common to fair grass steers,

S7.005fS.50; good to choice heifers,
SS.(M50.r,"); good to choice cows,
?7.75T?0.OO; fair to good cows. sc,.25?3
7.50; ernners and cutters, $5.00jf ii.f'0;
veal calves $9.O012.5O ; beef bulls,
.0.50J7.50; lr.logna bulls, S5.50S)
C.50;; prime feeder steers, $1'.50
1."..00: pood to choice feeders. $3.50'5
10.25; fair to good feeders, $7.25
S.25; goad to choice stock ers. ?S.K)

5 0.50; fair to good stockers. $7.0'
8.(X"; common to fair grades, $0.00

T7.00; stock heifrrs. $0.5O8.O;
stack cows, $0.00 7.25 ; stock calves,
?0.(HKj-10.00-

.

Hcs Slow to 1Cc Lo-.ver- .

Rece'.jits of hogs were very fair,
5.000 'wad. and th quality of the
o.Terlngs Is showing some improve-
ment, although the percentage of pigs
is somewhat larger than it Iris been
recently. General demand was act-
ive, but prices weak to 10? lower
than Tuesday. Tops brought $1(5.05
:'r;d the bulk of tbe trailing was
around 51C.201GJ15. or around 75
Ke higher, than one wee); ago.

Fat Lambs Sell Higher.
Tbe run of sheep wus rather lib

eral, about 17.500 latid. but the qual
ity of the offerings was rather" corii-mo- n.

as has been the ?:so i raetically
i,Tl week. De'niand for fat sheep
lambs was active and prices strong
to log; 15c higher. -- IVeder gra.lej
ruled slow and just abr.ut steady.

Quotation?" sheep anil lambs;
Ln:bs. frir to elMuce. $i5.f!1G.0;
bun!.::, feeders, SI 'jii i 10.50 ; Iambs,
culls, $io.(i: yearlings, fulr to
choice. $ 1 0.5. fg '12.50 ; yearlinjs, feed-
ers. ?12.(0 51:1.00 : wethers, fair to
choice. Sll.Oog 12.5i; cwt s, fair to
choice. 0.255110.25: ewes, breeders,
.all rg-- s. . 10.5O 5 12.50; ewes, feeders
$7.50510.25; ewes, culls and cuunerd,
5.003 7.25.

A DONATION.

The Z. C. B. J. society have pre-

sented the Surgical Dressings Circle
of this city $5.00, which will be
added to their Fund and is very
much, appreciated by the ladies who
are devoting their time to this work.

Gift and Greeting cards of all kinds
it the Jonrcsl office.

T. J. Skoda was a visitor with
friends and relatives in Omaha go-

ing this afternoon and will remain
until over Sunday.

Eos Paper and Correspondence
3ards at the Journal office.

Yon will find a fine line of birth-
day cards at the Journal ofilce.

Public Au

A RED CE0SS CHEISTMAS.'

Frrtm Saturday's Daily.
What is Christmas going to mean

ta you this year? This will be our
firstAChrjtmas with America at
wcr,.,Thfre .will be a thousand calls
for gifts, remembrance, service, from
the outside world where a year ago
tTiere was but one our. family circle,
loving friends, our household tree,
cur well laden ' Christmas dinner
tabic. And this year for some of us
there will be gaps even at the din-

ner table brother, sons, husbands,
will be eating their Christmas din-
ners in camps or trenches. Let us
begin today to remember our boys
at the front eo bravely defending
us frcrn danger. Our local Red Cross
Chapter's apportionment for Christ-
mas is 4 30 packets. Let us speed
up and make these the most prec-

ious on our list, which we will wish
to reach them on Christmas morn-
ing. The Plattsmouth Chapter of
Red Cross will begin work at once.
Come with your donations and help
fill the boxes a cake of chocolate,
a package of cigarettes or cigars.
soap, tooth paste, pencils or any-

thing that will add to the comfort
of the boys away from heme. We
need, 'also, your help in making up
these packages and everyone is wel-

come to help in this work of love
and sacrifice. A complete packet
can be furnished for $2.00. Bring
your donations early to Red cross
headquarters.

Remember the meeting at the Red
Cross rooms tonight. Come and help
in this good work.

Strong Evidence
Is the Statement of This Plattsmouth

Woman.

Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning of serious kid-

ney ills.
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine"
Don't delay use Doanos Kidney

Pills.
Profit by the experience of Mrs. II.

Brinkman of 1223 Vine St., She
says: "We keep Doan's Kidney Pills
in the house all the time and when-
ever we need a kidney medicine,
thy give good satisfaction. I take
Doan's Kidney Pills now and then,
when my back bothers me and they
soon remedy the trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
sim-pl- ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Brinkman uses. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

PEIDAY, N0VEMEEE 1GTE.

For a number of years Chief
Caupolican, new a headliner in the
Lyceum and Chautauqua world, and
one cf the attractions looked for our
Lyceum Course, appeared in the lead-
ing theaters throughout America,
where he was recognised as a star in
the vaudeville world. Caupolican's
stcry of his people is essentially,
however a Lyeeura and Chautauqua
product. It appeals particularly to
the kind of audiences assembled at
the Lyceum. The fact was strik-
ingly evidenced last year by request
fcr return engagements from prac-
tically every town where he appear-
ed. Caupolican is a Chilean Indian,
and he presents lecture entertain-
ments in which song and story and
oratory is cleverly woven into one
of the most striking Chautauqua pro-

ductions of the present age. Caupol-
ican does not present a freak show,
but a scholarly discussion of the
Indian and Pan-Americani- coupled
with rare song and story.

2nd number Lyceum course Par-me- le

Friday, Nov. 16. Single ad-

mission 75c. No war tax. N

The finest line of Box Papers at
the Journal ofSce.

coon 0; Cattle

. The undersigned will offer for sale at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder at the Murray Stock Yards,
Murray, Neb., on

Saturday, .Hotrembor j Tfh, 1917,
150 head of cattle, consisting of cows, calves and
steers; some yearling and two-year-ol- d steers. Sixty
head of white face calves. A large number of extra
good' cows. ; j ;

i Sale Vill Start at 1:00 O Clock Sharp

TERMS Suitable terms will be given all purchasers
desiring same, which will be announced at the opening
of the sale. - G. E. BERGER, Owner
COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer.


